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Whatmustbe emphasisedat this juncture is the fact that the �powers thatbe�
inthemodernChristianReformedChurch(CRC)andat themodernCalvinSemi-
naryhaveforsometime�movedon�fromdebatesover�commongrace�andthe�free
offer.�For themthewholeCalvinistandbiblical foundationsof their religion is just
ahistory tobe studiednowfromsome �lofty� and �neutral� academic standpoint.
Thishasbeenevident forsometwentyyearsorso, inthatprofessorial staff fromthe
ProtestantReformedSeminaryhavebeenable toenrolatCalvinto followMaster�s
researchdegrees,andhaveusedtheopportunitytosomeeffect.Notable isProfessor
HermanHanko�sM.Th. thesisof 1988onthe relationbetweentheviewsofProfes-
sorR.Janssenandcommongrace. Inpursuitofhisthesis,Prof.Hankowasevidently
allowedtoaccess a substantial areaofCRCmaterial andproduceananalysis that
justifiedHoeksema�spositionwithrespecttoJanssenandverifiedthatHoeksema�s
predictionsas towhat Janssen�s viewson�commongrace�wouldultimatelydo to
theCRCdidactuallyhappen.1

Hencewecome to the recent researches of Bolt andBlacketer.Academicneu-
trality characterises theirwork too.None in theCRCorCalvinSeminary seemed
tomindthatwhattheyactuallypublished intheCalvinTheological Journal(CTJ)was
really adamning indictmentof theCRCof the 1920sand, subsequently, a vindica-
tionofHermanHoeksemaandthePRC.2 Itwasall justhistorytotheCRCbythen.

1Cf.HermanC.Hanko,AStudyoftheRelationbetweentheViewsofProf.R.JanssenandCommonGrace,Thesis
submitted forM.Th. atCalvinTheological Seminary,April 1988.Copies available from theProt-
estantReformedSeminary,Grandville,Michigan.
2The relevant articles are in the April andNovember 2000 issues of the CTJ (vol. 35, nos. 1-2):
1) April, 2000, pp. 7-36, �Common Grace and the Christian Reformed Synod of Kalamazoo

(1924): A Seventy-FifthAnniversary Perspective,�byDr. JohnBolt (www.prca.org/articles/
ctj1.html).

2) April, 2000, pp. 37-65, �The Three Points inMost Parts Reformed: ARe-examination of the
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But for us, in our theological realm, where the issues are still a living reality,
their findingsaredynamite.Tothebignames inmodern, �mainstream�Calvinism,
however, thewhole affair hasbeenmetwith silence. It is reprehensible, however,
that the theological �powers thatbe� inmodern,mainstreamCalvinismhavenot
drawnpublic attention to these researches in recent years.What underlies that
attitudewecanonlyguess at.

In theCTJ forApril 2000,Dr. Bolt, Professor of SystematicTheology atCalvin
Seminary, examines the issues of �CommonGrace and theChristianReformed
SynodofKalamazoo(1924).� Inhisopeningparagraph,headmits that �the reader
maybemildlysurprisedby[thisandthe following]articles,�becausetheyare �self-
criticalandevidencesomesympathies forthecritiqueoftheCRCstandoncommon
graceofferedbytheRev.HermanHoeksema.�3 He thereon gives in full the �Three
Points of CommonGrace� whichwere adopted by the CRC in 1924 (to which
David Silversides [DS] refers in his brief andunsatisfactory statement regarding
Hoeksema�sdeposition).4Nearly30pagesofclosely-arguedandwell-documented
material followsintheCTJdiscussingthiswholeaffair.Boltoutlineshow�Kuyperian
commongrace�hadbeen infusedgradually into theCRCinthoseearlyyearsof the
twentieth century, andwith it hadcomeanewattitude to the studyof Scripture,
encapsulatedatCalvinSeminary in theOldTestament lecturesofProf.R. Janssen.
For Janssen, �commongrace�was thekey to the so-called �scientific understand-
ing� of theOldTestament,whichmeant thathe approachedScripture as if itwas
justanotherhuman-producedbook.Janssenwentonto�naturalize�theBible, reck-
oning thatmuchof theOldTestamentwasanadoptionofancientBabylonianmy-
thology, etc.Pretty soon,hewasopposedby the restof the faculty, namelyProfes-
sorsHeyns,Volbeda, tenHoor,andBerkhof.Thewholematterboiledover forsome
yearsandHermanHoeksemawasinvolvedinsomeofficialcapacity in investigating
the claimsmadeagainst Janssen.Others, likeRev.HenryDanhof, also supported
Hoeksema.The final upshot came in 1922,when Janssenwas at last deposed. But

So-CalledWell-MeantOffer of Salvation,�byRaymondA.Blacketer (www.prca.org/articles/
ctjblack.html).

3)November, 2000,pp. 205-237, �CommonGrace,Theonomy, andCivicGood:TheTemptations
ofCalvinistPolitics, beingReflectionson theThirdPointof theCRCKalamazooSynod 1924,�
by Dr. John Bolt.

3Bolt,CTJ (April, 2000), p. 7.
4For the textof the �ThreePointsofCommonGrace� (including theScripturepassages theSynod
cited), seeHermanC.Hanko,ForThyTruth�s Sake (Grandville,MI: RFPA, 2000), pp. 423-424.
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theunderlying issuesofKuyperian�commongrace�werenotaddressedproperly in
thiswholeaffair,muchtoHoeksema�sconcern.5

Janssen�sdeparture left acleavage intheCRC.Manyof their �bigname�preach-
ers, like JanKarelVanBaalen,werehighly sympathetic tohimandhis views, and
evidently loadedwithplentyofbileoverhisdeposition.Thus they launchedwhat
Dr.Bolt effectivelycharacterisesasa �getHoeksema�blitz,as theyregardedHoek-
semaasoneof thechiefprotagonists against theirhero Janssen.6 And their target
wasonthe issueof �commongrace.�Theysaw,correctly, thatHoeksema�srejection
of �commongrace�was foundational tohisbrilliantpolemicsexposingJanssen.7

Bolt�sdescriptionof themachinationsof theanti-Hoeksema faction is fascinat-
ing for its revelation of underhand and illegal activity in order to getHoeksema
indicted before the Synod.Church order procedureswere short-circuited, even
turnedupside-down.8 (Youwouldnever suspect suchunchristian and scandalous
goings-on from just a readofDS�s little book. Imade thepoint in BRJ44howDS�s
bookwastoopatent, andlacking inproperresearchofall thematerial.9Thistended
togivehisbooka �fait accompli� appearance.)

It is fascinatingtoseehowthefourCalvinSeminaryprofessorswhohadopposed
Janssen suddenly changed sides in thiswhole affair andopposedHoeksema.Ten
Hoor,Volbeda,Heyns,andBerkhofdoubtlesswantedtokeeptheirorthodoxviews
onScripture intact,but they failedtosee that their espousalofKuyperiancommon
graceunderminedtheir foundations in this respect.10 Common gracewas the �in�

5Cf. Bolt, �CommonGrace and theChristianReformed SynodofKalamazoo,� pp. 9-14,where he
�sets the stage� for the whole Hoeksema affair of 1924.
6Dr. Bolt cites the actualphrase �getHoeksema� as adescriptionofwhatwasgoingon (p. 19), and
hedescribes the anti-Hoeksemamovement as an �assault,� indeed, �a kindof ecclesiastical blitz-
krieg� (p. 18).
7Dr.BoltnoteshowVanBaalenandJanssenaccusedHoeksemaandthosewhoopposedJanssenas
being �anabaptistic� because �they deny common grace� (pp. 12-14).
8Bolt also claims that there were irregularities about the trial of Janssen and gives his reasons.
However, the idiosyncrasies in the Janssen casewere due to the fact that Janssen refused to give
straight answers to thequestions askedofhimconcerninghisbeliefs vis-à-vis the inspirationand
authority of Scripture. The result was that most of the �hard evidence� that could be adduced
against him was from student notes. By contrast, Hoeksema and Danhof were both open and
forthright about their views in the Synod of 1924.
9BRJ 44 (Winter, 2005), pp. 46-48.
10�Kuyperian� common grace is a term intended to specify the particular type of common grace
dogma running riot in theCRC in those days. There are a number of different types of �common
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doctrineof thosetimes,popularizedas ithadbeenbyDr.AbrahamKuyper�smonu-
mental three-volumestudyDeGemeineGratie.11 Thoughnot inanywayrepresented
in anyof theReformedconfessions towhich everyCRCminister had swornalle-
giance, thedogmawasnowso�in fashion� that theCRC�powers thatbe�ordered,
and got, the �Three Points of CommonGrace� drafted, and finally added, albeit
ambiguously, to their confessional standards.Thenthezealotsgotaholdof it, and
wielded it as a club to �getHoeksema.�

DS inhis bookmakesbut onebrief allusion to theReformedconfessionswith
respect to thesematters,making theclaimthatCanonsofDordt III/IV:9 teaches the
free offer (p. 62). This is interesting because, first, given that the commongrace/
freeoffer controversy thatDS isdealingwitharoseprimarily andparexcellence in
adenominationespousingtheThreeFormsofUnity, this is theonly time inhiswhole
bookthatherefers tothosestandards, andhe iseffectively limitedto justoneuseof
theword�offer� in theEnglish translationtounderwritehiscontentionshere.The
tenuousnessof this is striking.Second, thereferencehegives is inconclusive inthat
it is themeaningof �offer�asgivenat that juncture that isaseriouspoint inconten-
tion, apoint thathegoesontodispute, erroneouslyasweshall observe later (DV).
Third, the context of the word �offer� in the Canons here will not support DS�s
interpretation, as his interpretationwould have the article then run foul of the
assertionsof the immediatelyprecedingandsucceedingarticles. Fourth, the �free
offer� caucus in theCRCwerenot themselves satisfied about thekindofweight
thatDSwouldwant toputon III/IV:9, elsewhywould theyaddthe �ThreePoints
ofCommonGrace,� albeit ambiguously, to their confessional standards inorder to
indictHoeksema et al.? If theThreeFormsofUnityunequivocally taught �common
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grace,� but fundamentally they all share the same original �gene pool� orDNA, so to speak. The
fact that there are a number of them is indicative of the tenuous grip these dogmas have on
Scripture. Fundamentally, there is nodifference betwixtKuyperian commongrace and the sub-
genusespousedanddefendedbyDS.AreadingofBerkhof�sSystematicTheologywill indicate this to
the reader.
11DeGemeineGratie(OfCommonGrace)wasauthoredbyDr.AbrahamKuyper,DutchCalvinist leader
andDutchPrimeMinister (1901-1905).The threevolumesofDeGemeineGratiecontainapaucityof
Scripture references, andcontrast sharply in this respect tohisotherworkongrace,DatDeGenade
Particulier Is.This one-volumeworkhasbeen translated intoEnglishbyMarvinKampsunder the
title, ParticularGrace:ADefense ofGod�s Sovereignty in Salvation (Grandville,MI: RFPA, 2001). In it,
Kuyper carefullydistinguishesbetween �gratie� and �genade,� adistinctionnot easilymaintained
inEnglish. �Genade� is the true saving grace ofGod, as distinct from�gratie,�which latter is non-
saving and really questionably �grace� at all.
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grace� and the �free offer,� thenwhat needwas there to add to them the �Three
PointsofCommonGrace�?

Dr.Bolt, accessingCRCsynodical archives, states,

the impression is overwhelming that the assault onHoeksemawas
well-orchestrated and hurried, a kind of ecclesiastical blitzkrieg
...There is a finalbitof evidencesupporting the idea that theopposi-
tiontoHoeksemawascollaborativeandperhapsevenwell-financed
... onecannotavoidthe impressionofhigh-pressuredhasteoperating
behind the scenes (pp. 18, 19, 20-21).

Again, Boltwrites,

The sense thatHoeksemahadof agitators outsidehis congregation
stirring thepot of protest seems justifiedwhenwealsonote that in
addition to the outside protest that came from the Rev. J. K. Van
Baalen toClassisGrandRapidsEast, theRev. J. K.VanBaalen also
submitted a similar protest toClassisGrandRapidsWest against
Hoeksema�s fellowanti-common-gracepastor, theRev.H.Danhofof
KalamazooFirstCRC.VanBaalenwasnotamemberofeitherclassis
andhadsubmittedhisprotesttotherespectiveconsistoriesandclasses
without first submitting [them] to thepastors inquestion (p. 18).

Thisprocedurewasacontemptuoussettingasideof the legally-establishedpro-
visionsof thedenomination�sChurchOrder. In fact,Dr.Bolt goesonto reveal that
theconsistoriesofbothHoeksema�schurchandDanhof�shadofferedVanBaalena
combinedmeetingwithHoeksemaandDanhof toconsider themattersVanBaalen
had against them, butVanBaalen had refused it, and �insistently delivered� his
protestationtotherespectiveclassicalbodiesover thetopof thepastorsconcerned
and their individual consistories (p. 18).Added to all this were the �additional
irregularities� from other anti-Hoeksema sources such as Rev. M. Schans of
KelloggsvilleCRC.Hehadevidentlypreparedan �overture� againstHoeksemato
present toClassisGrandRapidsEast,buthisownconsistoryrefusedtoapprove it,
so Schanswent ahead and had it printed and distributed to all churches of the
Classis, going over the topof his ownconsistory.All thiswaswithout informing
Hoeksemaorhis consistory (p. 18).

Thus the �commongrace� partydescended to illegality and sordidbreaches of
scriptural churchorder in theirmaniacal drive todestroyHoeksema. �Common-
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gracers� seeminglywillingly cast �commondecency� to thewinds inorder to get
their way.When Classis Grand Rapids East met on 21 May, 1924, the Classis
nevertheless tookuptheoverture fromSchans, eventhough itwasofdubious legal
standing,declared it legal, andcombined itwithotherprotests againstHoeksema
(p. 19).The latterandhiselderat theClassispresentedwrittenobjectionsas to the
legality of thiswhole procedure, but their protestswere ignored, and, under in-
structions fromtheirconsistory, theythenwithdrewfromthemeeting.Atthis, the
Classis, this august bodyof �Reformed� stalwarts,went into closed session, and,
realising its own foolishness over the illegality of its procedures, finally issued a
publicstatementsayingthat �ithadneverdecidedtotreat theprotestandenter into
its subjectmatter!� (p. 19; italicsmine). Pilatewaswashinghis hands again.

It didn�twork. Fromhis distant pastorate ofMunster, in the State of Indiana,
VanBaalenhadpushed the issue toClassisGrandRapidsWest too.Again, illegal
procedure.Thisprotestwasdirected againstRev.Danhof, a co-protagonistwith
Hoeksemaagainst thecommongrace/freeoffercaucus.At first thisClassisdecided
correctlythatVanBaalenandDanhofshouldmeetpersonallytoattemptto ironout
thematter.That failing, the issue shouldbe sent first to theconsistoryofDanhof�s
church.Butamazingly, theClassisalsodecidedthat ifVanBaalenwasnotsatisfied
with this�the scriptural and legal ChurchOrder procedure�then �hewould
have the privilege of calling a specialmeeting ofClassisGrandRapidsWest on
June 10th 1924,� a date just twoweekshence.

This factpromptedDr.Bolt to state,

Onceagain, it ishardtoavoid theconclusionthat thehastymanoeu-
vringwasdesignedtoprovideanumbrellaof legality foraconclusion
already arrived at.Was theoutcomeever really indoubt? (p. 21).

VanBaalenmetDanhofandevidentlywasunsatisfied.Hisnextstep, legallyand
scripturally,was to take thematterupwithDanhof�s consistory.Thishe refused,
andwentstraightaheadandcalled for thespecialmeetingof theClassis.However,
theClassis, suddenlynotingthatSynodwasonlyeightdayshence,decidedthatthe
wholeprotest shouldbeshunted rightupto the top, �seeing it concernedamatter
thatwas of import to the churches in general.� This, saysDr. Bolt,was a correct
decision, but it alsomeant that another questionwas raisedwith it.Would the
Synoddealwith the case in the samehaste as the twoClasseshaddealtwith it or
would itdealwith thecommongrace issuewith �appropriate, deliberate, ecclesi-
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astical caution, taking the time toweigh all sides and consequences of the issue
carefully?� (p. 21).This theSynodofKalamazoo failed todo.

Therewas little time left for aCommitteeofPre-Advice to investigate thepro-
tests andpresent to the Synodwise recommendations. The committee thatwas
formedtoattendtothismatterdidhowevermakesomesalientrecommendationsin
a 24-page report presented on 18 June.Wemay summarise its deliberations and
recommendationsasfollows:

1) ThatVanBaalen�sClassisGrandRapidsEastprotestnotbedealtwithbySynod,
becausethe�emphasesonDivineSovereignty�DanhofandHoeksemamanifest
arecommontothesupralapsariantraditionallowedinReformeddenominations
throughthecenturies,andthetwoministers indictedbytheprotestsareknown
to�absolutelyreject�thenotionthatGodistheauthorofsin,aconclusionwhich
someallegeagainst them.

2) ThatRev.VanderMey�sprotestconcerningthetwodefendantsalsonotbedealt
with,because:

a) theprotest addresses similar concerns to thoseofVanBaalen;

b) it is basedon thepreachingofRev.Hoeksema, and thecommittee lacks the
necessarymeans to �makean impartial judgement�onthis;

c) theallegationsVanderMeymakesvis-à-vis the �less thansatisfyinggospel-
preachingofHoeksema�werebasedagainonthe latter�spreaching,which the
committee lacksthemeansofverifying.Alsotheaccused�sconsistoryhavenever
expressed any concerns in this regard.Again, the �kindofpreaching inwhich
the invitation ismissing� is �nothingnew inReformedcircles andhas always
been tolerated.�

3) Thatwith regard to threepoints,

a) the favourabledispositionofGod toallmen,notonly to the elect;

b) the restraint of sin in individuals andsociety;

c) thedoingof so-called righteousnessby theunregenerate;

the committee recommend that becausewe are dealing herewith points in
whichDanhofandHoeksemahavechosentotakespecificpositionson,andthat
thesepointshavedeclarationsconcerning themintheconfessions, thenSynod
should takeup thismatter anddeclare itself firmly for the sakeof keeping the
peace in thechurches.
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4) That the committee considers in the lightof certainScriptures andcomments
fromtheologiansintheReformedtradition(Calvin,Ursinus,andVanMastricht
werecited)that �some�of theviewsofHoeksemaandDanhoffwere�inconflict
with theHolyScriptures.�However, in that thematterswere complexaswell
aspressing, thecommitteeurgedthesynod:

a) tomakenodeclaration at present regarding thedoctrine of commongrace
and its ramifications;

b) toappointan investigativecommittee to formulateadogmaconcerningthis
matterwhichcanbe incorporated intotheconfessions, andthat thisprocessbe
extended over a �longperiod of exchange of thoughts�whichmay take some
years.Publicdebate shouldbeencouraged to familiarize thewholedenomina-
tionwith the issues,which should lead after �the passing of a fewyears� to a
commonopiniongenerallyheldonthematter, thus rendering theopportunity
for thedenominationtomakea�unitedconfessionconcerningcommongrace.�

5) That, inconclusion, thesynodshouldbereminded

a) of thewarnings issuedbyDr.AbrahamKuyper concerning thedangers in-
herent inthedoctrineofcommongracethatcan issue inmisuse,historyalready
provingthat�thisdanger is realandmorethanimaginary�andthat�Dr.Bavinck
has remindedusof thisdanger inhisdogmatics;�

b) that �theDoctrineof special grace inChrist�wasbeing �crowdedmore and
moretothebackground�bythepressuresfromthecommongraceadvocates,and
that therewas in the denomination a �strongdesire to bring theology in har-
monywithphilosophywhichstands intheserviceofunbelief;�

c) that the churchmust �always bewatchful that JesusChrist crucified and
risen fromthedeadbe thecoreof itspreaching� andthatGod�sholypeople are
aspecialpeople, calledoutof thisworld, exhortednottobeconformedto it,but
�transformed�by the renewingof theirminds (pp. 22-26).12

Dr.Bolt informsusthat thisadvisoryreportwasreceivedbythesynod�as infor-
mation� (p. 27).After some further sessions, in someofwhichHoeksema,Danhof,
andVanBaalenwere allowed to �clarify� their positionsbyopenaddresses to the
Synod, a counter proposalwas submitted recommending that Synodnow �step
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12The above is a summary inmyownwords for the sake of brevity and conserving space. I believe
I have accurately adumbrated theworkof theCommittee of Pre-Advice.
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down fromthematter of commongrace� and ina spirit of brotherly love carryout
further research, and this latterbecarriedoutbya specially appointedcommittee
representing all sides, as �the time is not yet ripe tomake a precise declaration
concerning� the issues (pp. 27-28).

Thiswise advicewasdismissed; the substitute proposalwasdefeated. Synod
instead issuedaconfusingandambiguousdeliberation:

1) It accepted the committee�s advice thatHoeksema andDanhofwere basically
Reformedandorthodox.

2) It issuedthe recommendedwarningconcerning �worldliness� to thechurches.

3) Itmadenodeclaration for thepresent concerning the standpointof the church
vis-à-vis �commongrace.�

4) Itwould not appoint a committee to investigate thedoctrine inorder to formu-
latedogmawhichwouldbe incorporated intotheconfessional standards.

5) It adopted thenowfamous �ThreePointsofCommonGrace�not, it seems, asan
addition to theconfessional standards towhichoffice-bearerswouldbeobligated
confessionally,butasameans forcareful studyof thematter.

6)Itdidnotrecommendanydisciplinaryactionvis-à-visRevs.HoeksemaandDanhof,
andthisdespitecertainrecommendationsof thecommitteeofpre-advice that they
beadmonished toabideby the �ThreePointsofCommonGrace� (pp. 28-29).

Dr. Bolt rightly sumsup this final deliberationby saying,

Whatever thestatusof theThreePoints, thetentativenessof synod�s
decision�ifnot itsoutrightcontradictorycharacter�suggests that
itwouldbewholly inappropriate touse the threepoints asa tool for
ecclesiastical discipline andcensure.Alas, itwasnot tobe (p. 29).

This analysisputs adistinctlydifferentpicturebefore the reader than the terse
one-paragraphdescriptiongivenbyDS inhis book (p. 10).DS�swords there are:

[Hoeksema] rejected the �ThreePointsofCommonGrace� adopted
by theSynodof theCRCofAmerica at itsmeeting inKalamazoo in
1924 andwas subsequently deposed from theChristianReformed
ministry.

In contrast,Dr. Bolt�s researches indicate that:
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First, the threepointswerenotexplicitlyadopted asamandatory,bind-
ingdogma.

Second, Hoeksemawas not deposed by the Synod, butwas in fact de-
posedsome fourmonths subsequentlyvia a further illegalmachina-
tion which in fact utilised the Three Points as if they were explicitly
bindingdogma.

In theaftermathof theSynodofKalamazoo, asDr.Bolt explains, �theambiguity
of theSynodicaldeliberationsdidnot stoptheconcertedecclesiastical opposition
toHoeksema� (p. 32). Also, these deliberations didnot satisfyHoeksema either,
andhe noted that the Synod�s decisionswere ambiguous.Notwithstanding the
ambiguities, the anti-Hoeksema caucus �continued the journalistic attacks� via
press andpamphlet.Also, in that someof this caucuswas internal toHoeksema�s
congregation, in the formofasmall groupundercensurebytheconsistory for rais-
ingopprobriumagainstHoeksema, inamanner inconsistentwithScriptureandthe
ChurchOrder, anewfactor emergedwhentheconsistory refused to raise thecen-
sures under order fromClassisGrandRapidsEastmeeting on20August (p. 32).
The readerwill understand immediately that in that the censureswere rightly
basedonScriptureandtheChurchOrder, theClassishadnorightandnobusiness
to issue such anorder toHoeksema�s consistory. Their correct procedure should
have been to investigate the legal and scriptural basis for the censures and, on
findingthattheconsistorywere followingmeticulouslycorrectprocedures, tohave
supported the consistory against theplaintiffs.Classis couldhavegoneon, had it
wished,toadmonishtheplaintiffstowithdrawtheiraccusations, thenpresenttheir
complaints againstHoeksema in theproper scripturalmanner, asper theChurch
Order. Thatway the consistory couldhave rightly lifted the censures.However,
seeminglyheadlong in itsdrive to �getHoeksema,� theClassiswentahead, and its
order causedHoeksema�s congregation todivide, some for and someagainsthim,
whichlatterexpandedtheirprotestto includetheconsistoryaswell.ClassisGrand
RapidsEast, nextmeeting inNovember-December of 1924, then intervened, in-
sistingnotonlythatHoeksemaandhisconsistoryshouldmerely lift thecensureon
their dissidentmembers, butalso submit to theThreePointsofCommonGraceas if these
pointsnowheldexplicit confessional status,which, aswehave seen, legally theydidnot.
Of course,Hoeksema refused,whereonClassis deposed him, an actwhichwas,
accordingtotheChurchOrderof thedenomination, illegal.Unlike inPresbyterian
churches, theReformedChurchOrder grants autonomy to a local church, andas
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such only the local consistory can legally dismiss itsminister. A classis, unlike a
presbytery, hasnohierarchical rightsover a local church, andhasno legal right to
bypass the authority of the local consistory.Nevertheless, legal or not, theCRC
�powers that be� steam-rollered ahead andafter �muchecclesiasticalwrangling�
Hoeksemaandhisconsistoryweredeposedfromthedenomination, leavingasmall
rumpof 92memberswhohad been anti-Hoeksema, andwere nowgunning for
securing theproperties against themajority.Acivil court case, initiatedby the92,
contra theLord�s admonitions in ICorinthians6:1ff., turned intoa travestywhich
sawgodless lawyers, judgeand jury, poking theirnoses into a theological conflict
noneof themunderstood.TheyreactedsharplyagainstHoeksema�sReformedand
confessional theology, judged it to be �medieval,� and then ruled accordingly in
favourof theminority. InApril 1925,Hoeksemaand the800were forcedbycourt
order to relinquish thecongregationalproperties to the92.

Fat lotof �grace� therewas in those �common-gracers.�

But all this detail gives the reader quite a different impression, does it not, to
that conveyedby the tersebrevityofDS?Wemight rephrasewhatDShaswritten
in the light of the facts, to read as follows:

Rev.HermanHoeksemarejectedthe�ThreePointsofCommonGrace�
thatwere tenuously adoptedby the Synod ofKalamazoo 1924 as a
means tostudythedisputeddoctrines, and, althoughthesaidSynod
saw no need to place him under discipline for this, nevertheless,
throughunderhandandunscripturalmachinations,hisenemieshad
him illegally deposed over these same three points as if theywere
suddenly�bindingdogma.�

Quite adifferentpicture, is it not?The readerwill nowappreciateperhaps the
need foradetailedstudyof the factsunderlyingall the facetsof thecommongrace-
freeoffer controversy.Weshall (DV)have toconsidernextwhatDSsaysconcern-
ing the �Three Points of CommonGrace,� with respect toMessrs Berkhof and
Hoeksema, forhereagain, lackofproper informationhas ledhimtopresentasuper-
ficial picturewhich somewhat obscures and, sadly, seriously distorts the actual
facts.

tobecontinued(DV)


